York St Small Groups
Sermon Based Studies
SUNDAY 10 MARCH 2019
Speaker: Rhys Shelmerdine

Ordinary People, Extraordinary God
Arise – Into Community
Luke 13:18-21

Please note that these studies are designed to be explored after hearing the Sunday
Sermon and also to be accompanied by a time of prayer/sharing and supper.
To listen to this message again please head to the
York St Website or download from iTunes.

GETTING STARTED

Webpage: www.yorkst.com.au

Question #1
Invite each person in the group to say where they grew up as a child,
and 2 words to describe that place.

Question #2
Read Ephesians 2:19-22
How does someone become a citizen of the Kingdom of God?

Question #3
What does it mean to be a citizen of this kingdom?

Question #4
Read Luke 13:18-22
What have you heard about this passage before?

Question #5
As a citizen of the Kingdom of God, what might this passage be calling
us to?

Question #6
What comes to mind when you think of the idea of “Kingdom
Communities”?

Question #7
Have you seen any examples of a “Kingdom Community”? Biblical or
otherwise.

Question #8
Why do you think we can find it so difficult to create these types of
communities?

Question #9
How can you live out the parable of the mustard seed on a personal
level, and also as a small group?

CONCLUSION & PRAYER
So often we can feel like we aren’t quite doing enough, and that our
small actions aren’t significant. However we are citizens of the
Kingdom of God, and when we are open to the guiding of the Holy
Spirit, we can transform lives through building community with those
around us!
Spend some time praying for each other and for our church as we arise
into community and bring the gospel to those around us.

